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Two Que zon City coun cilors have �led sep a rate res o lu tions seek ing to change the name of La Mesa
Dam Eco park to Gina Lopez Eco park. The res o lu tions of Win ston Castelo and Candy Me d ina stemmed
from en vi ron men tal ists’ sug ges tion that the eco park be named af ter the en vi ron men tal ist and phi -
lan thropist, who passed away on Aug. 19. “Her legacy lives on in the hearts of those who care for the
wel fare of Mother Na ture. It is only �t ting that she be memo ri al ized where her legacy con tin ues,”
Castelo said in a state ment. In 1999, Lopez founded Ban tay Ka likasan as ABS-CBN Foun da tion’s en -
vi ron men tal arm. Through Ban tay Ka likasan, she spear headed the re ha bil i ta tion of the 2,700-ha La
Mesa Wa ter shed and the de vel op ment of the 32-ha La Mesa Dam Eco park. The wa ter shed is a pro -
tected area that pre serves the only ma jor dam and reser voir serv ing as the pri mary source of potable
drink ing wa ter for Metro Manila res i dents. A two-day public wake for Lopez was sup posed to be held
at the eco park last month to rec og nize her con tri bu tions to its de vel op ment although the plan was
can celed due to bad weather. In a state ment, Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte said she had al ready
asked the city coun cil to ex pe dite the ap proval of the res o lu tions. “Her legacy de serves to live on in
that park,” she added.
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